K N O W all Men by these Presents,

That

Mayhew Page of Harwicke, in the County of Barnstable, yeoman,

in Consideration of fifty dollars paid by Eberhard Crowell of Barnstable, yeoman,

the Receipt whereof I do hereby acknowledge, have remitted, released, and forever quit-claimed, and do, for myself, and any Heirs, by thefe Presents; remit, release, and forever quit-claim Heirs and Assigns,

forever all my right and title to a certain piece of wood and elae, now lying in the bounds as follows: To begin at the Northwest Corner of the present premises, running East toward one road to land of James Baker; thence to

Northerly, by a lane of James Wharton, and a lane of the Exhmane Baker; and land of Anthony How; thence to fence to James Prouse's called Thorne; thence Northerly by a road to the first mentioned bounds.

To HAVE and to HOLD the afore-mentioned Premises, with all the Privileges and Appurtenances thereunto belonging, to the said Eberhard Crowell and his

Heirs and Assigns forever; so that neither he nor his,

nor any Heirs, or any other Person or Persons claiming from or under him or them, or in the Name, Right or Stead of him or them, shall or will, by any Way or Means, have, claim, or demand any Right or Title to the aforesaid Premises, or their Appurtenances, or to any Part or Parcel thereof, forever.

In Witness whereof, the said Mayhew Page and Sarah Page, to the above do freely and absolutely give, grant, and convey the above-granted premises

have hereunto set our Hand and Seal this tenth Day of June — in the Year of our Lord One thousand eight hundred and Three

Said Page

Signed, sealed, and delivered, in Presence of

Saml. Crow

Eber Brookes

Barnstable, June 10th, 1689. Then

acknowledged the above Instrument to be his free Act and

Deed—before me, Eber Brookes

7th of Peace.
“...I Mayhew Gage of Harwich...yeoman...[for $50] paid by Ephraim Crowell of Dennis... yeoman... all my right & title in a certain piece of wood and cleared land lying in sd Dennis bounded... beginning at the Northwest Corner of the premises thence running East as trees are marked to land of James Nickerson Jun then sets Southerly & westerly by sd land of James Nickerson Jun & land of wid Experience Baker & land of Anthony Studley till it comes to Gages Road so called thence running Northerly by sd road to the first... Mayhew Gage And I Saviah wife to sd Mayhew do hereby quit all my right of dower...” 10 June 1809.

[Signed & sealed:]
Mayhew Gage
Saviah Gage [mark]

[Witness:]
Sam'l Chase
Eben Brooks, J.P.

[Recorded, 6 Mar 1821; Book 83, folio 60.]
[Re-recorded, 14 Mar 1828; Dennis Book 2, page 189.]